[Distribution of Telocytes in Vital Organs of ApoE -/- Mice].
Objective To identify and verify the distribution of Telocytes derived from heterogeneous interstitial cells in the vital organs of ApoE -/- mice.Methods Heart,kidney,and liver tissues were harvested from ApoE -/- adult mice. Immunohistochemical assays were performed by using different immunobiological markers.Results Telocytes were found in these vital organs. The expressions of immunobiological markers differed among different organs. CD34,CD117,and CD28 were positively expressed in Telocytes in cardiac tissue;CD117 and plateled-derived growth factor-Α were negatively expressed in Telocytes in renal tissue;and CD117 and plateled-derived growth factor receptor-Α had negative expression in Telocytes in hepatic tissue. Furthermore,the distribution of Telocytes also differed in the same organ.Conclusions Telocytes exist in the vital organs of ApoE -/- mice,as demonstrated by immunohistochemisty assay. The expressions of immunobiological markers differ among Telocytes in different organs.